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This technical report details a quantitative research study commissioned by the Financial Conduct Authority 
(FCA) as a post intervention follow-up to the 2014 study into the sales of add-on general insurance products. 

1.1. Background 
The FCA, in its public ‘Mission’1 document, sets out that evaluation is part of its decision making framework. 
It states that testing the effectiveness of its interventions can help the organisation make better decisions and 
add more public value. 

In 2014, the FCA undertook a general insurance (GI) add-ons market study2 to analyse the effectiveness of 
competition in the add-on GI markets and to identify reasons why competition might not be working well. 
In the GAP insurance3 market, results suggested that: i) the product was not offering value to consumers and 
ii) car dealers were benefiting from a clear point-of-sale advantage, which allowed them to sell the product 
alongside car finance. This has the potential to result in low levels of shopping around, lower levels of product 
knowledge, and low levels of engagement with the purchasing process. These factors can, in turn, increase the 
likelihood of sub-optimal consumer outcomes, for example, paying too much or not getting the right cover. 

In response to these findings, the FCA implemented two measures in September 2015. These measures4 outline 
that firms selling GAP insurance in connection with the sale of a motor vehicle must: 

 Provide consumers with specific information helping them to shop around, with a view to increasing 
engagement around the purchase decision. 

 Implement a deferral period so that GAP insurance is not introduced and sold on the same day. 

These measures were designed to help limit the point-of-sale advantage enjoyed by car dealerships and to 
provide consumers with the time to engage more actively with the purchasing process. The FCA expected that 
this intervention would lead to better consumer outcomes from more informed purchasing decisions and 
improved competition between add-on and standalone GAP insurance sellers. 

In 2018, the FCA commissioned PwC Research to undertake a quantitative consumer survey to investigate the 
impact of its GAP insurance market intervention. This forms part of the FCA’s work in monitoring the 
effectiveness of the two measures (deferred opt in and prescribed information). The findings of this research are 
covered in this report. 

1.2. Objectives 
The overall objective of the research was to assess the extent to which the FCA’s intervention in the GAP 
insurance market, based on its competition market study, has delivered benefits to consumers such as more 
informed purchasing decisions and increased competition in the market. This research focuses on consumers’ 
experience of the two measures. 

Specifically, the research aimed to: 

 Explore consumers’ recall and experience of the remedies. 

 Understand consumer propensity to shop around for GAP insurance. 

 Assess consumer confidence in their knowledge of the features of their product and their understanding of 
GAP insurance. 

 Investigate the relative impact of the two measures on the consumer decision making process. 

_________________________ 

1 https://www.fca.org.uk/publication/corporate/our-mission-2017.pdf. 
2 https://www.fca.org.uk/publications/market-studies/general-insurance-add-ons-market-study. 
3 https://www.handbook.fca.org.uk/handbook/glossary/G3465g.html 
4 As set out in the FCA’s handbook: https://www.handbook.fca.org.uk/handbook/ICOBS/6A/1.html. 
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The target population for this research study was consumers who had recently purchased a vehicle, with specific 
emphasis on those who had also bought GAP insurance. 

2.1. Sample source  
When pre-intervention research was commissioned in 2014, the FCA approached firms selling add-on general 
insurance products to provide lists of recent purchasers to approach to take part in the research. In 2018, an 
alternative sampling approach was adopted, which involved free-finding those who had recently purchased a 
new vehicle.Because comprehensive lists of car purchasers and GAP insurance purchasers were not 
commercially available, it was necessary to check the eligibility of potential respondents up front. 

Based on reported figures of new and used car sales, and taking into account the second hand market, the 
incidence of car purchasers within the last 12 months was expected to sit between 10%-15% of the UK’s adult 
population. Within this subgroup, around a quarter were anticipated to have taken out GAP insurance based on 
the FCA’s previous and ongoing work in this area, and data sources available in the public domain. In order to 
achieve a robust number of completed surveys with recent GAP insurance purchasers, we understood it would 
be necessary to approach and screen a large number of adults in the absence of any form of targeting. 

Because of this, an online methodology was used, which allowed us to approach adults effectively in the 
required volumes within a short period of time. Research Now’s online panel was selected as the sample source 
for this project. 

In coming to the decision to use an online methodology, the potential downsides of this approach were carefully 
considered. In particular, we recognised that the method excludes anyone who does not have internet access, 
and that this group is more likely to contain older or potentially vulnerable consumers. In order to assess the 
potential impact of this, we looked at the latest ONS internet penetration statistics1. This showed that even 
among 65-74 year olds, internet use is common with 78% having done so in the last 3 months. Internet use only 
starts to fall substantially among those aged 75+, but new car purchasing is also likely to be lower for thisgroup. 

2.2. Defining eligibility 
In considering the eligibility criteria to apply to this research project, it was necessary to strike a balance 
between two important factors: 

 Recency of experience – Minimising the time between the purchase process and the research approach 

helps to maximise the extent to which each participant can clearly recall the process they went through. 

 The ability to find participants who meet the eligibility criteria in sufficient numbers to allow for 
meaningful analysis. 

In order to help define the most appropriate approach, PwC Research ran a feasibility test with its panel 
provider in advance of finalising the approach. This involved completing 250 surveys amongst those who had 
purchased a car within the last 24 months. Results of this test showed: 

 36% of car purchasers claimed to have bought GAP insurance, 27% add-on and 9% standalone. 

 61% of car purchasers claimed to be able to remember the experience of completing their recent car 
purchase ‘very well’.  

_________________________ 

1 https://www.ons.gov.uk/businessindustryandtrade/itandinternetindustry/bulletins/internetusers/2017#recent-internet-use-for-those 
aged-65-and-over-is-catching-up-with-younger-age-groups. 
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As this was a short and limited feasibility test, we were not able to include clarification statements or questions 
to make sure participants were definitely thinking about the correct product. The 36% figure was potentially a 
high estimate. However, we felt confident from the feasibility test that it would be possible to use the panel to 
target a sufficiently large number of GAP insurance purchasers, and that tightening the eligibility criteria from 
those purchasing a vehicle in the last 24 months down to the last 12 months was possible. Using a 12 month 
window also meant that those purchasing their vehicle during both March and September, when car sales are 
typically at their highest, would be eligible to participate in the research. 

2.3. Phase 1 – Representative view 
In addition to specifically recording the opinions of those who bought GAP insurance, the first part of the 
survey was also designed to incorporate the views of those who did not purchase the product (including those 
who had considered and rejected the product and those that had not considered it at all). Phase 1 was therefore 
designed to deliver a representative view from those who had purchased a vehicle in the last 12 months. 
Because no up to date, reliable statistics were available on the demographic profile of UK car buyers, an 
alternative approach was required allowing us to achieve a representative sample of this audience: 

 Research Now sent survey invites to a representative sample of UK adults from their panel. 

 They monitored the number of click-throughs to the survey, to monitor and address any skewing between 
the invitation and uptake stages. 

 Age and gender questions were also asked up-front to monitor the fall-out of those starting the survey 
(regardless of whether they completed or screened out). 

Through these measures and by releasing invitations in small batches during the fieldwork period, we were able 
to control the profile of survey starts so that it was representative of all UK adults. 

Subsequent screener questions removed any respondents who had not purchased a car within the last 
12 months, leaving us with a representative sample of car buyers. 

2.4. Phase 2 – Boost of GAP insurance purchasers 
Phase 2 specifically targeted those who had bought GAP insurance within the last 12 months. To aid this 
process, we provided Research Now with details of the profile of GAP insurance purchasers in phase 1 to aid 
their targeting processes. 
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3.1. Initial design 
The FCA provided PwC Research with a questionnaire that was used in 2014 along with a series of thoughts on 
improvements. Using this, PwC Research provided an updated questionnaire which kept some questions from 
2014, to allow comparisons to be made with the previous findings. New questions completed the questionnaire 
to assess the implementation of the new rules. 

During the design process, care was taken to structure the questions in a way that avoided using complex 
industry language, while still providing the FCA with relevant, reliable information. 

Because the survey needed to identify GAP insurance purchasers within the questionnaire, a detailed 
description of GAP insurance was included to help those less sure to distinguish between it and standard 
motor insurance. 

3.2. Cognitive testing 
Before the questionnaire was finalised, a small cognitive test was completed to assess customer understanding 
of the revised survey tool. This consisted of nine teledepths – in depth interviews completed over the telephone 
(three each with add-on purchasers, standalone purchasers and those who bought their car through a dealer but 
did not buy GAP insurance). The interviews each lasted about 30 minutes. Each section of the questionnaire 
was gone through, probing to gauge understanding and how the questions were being interpreted. 

As a result of the cognitive testing, a number of changes were made to the questionnaire as detailed below 
(question numbers refer to the final questionnaire that can be found in the appendix): 

 Specifying the channels used to make contact during shopping around (Q13). 

 Introduction of a code to capture the number of people who didn’t shop around because they simply didn’t 
think about it (Q15b). 

 Updating the wording on a question which asked respondents to give their main reason for their choice of 
provider, to make it explicitly clear that this was about provider choice rather than their reason for choosing 
to purchase GAP insurance (Q18). 

 Changing the question which looked to measure the importance of the different types of information 
customers had received to ask about usefulness (this proved easier to rate) (Q20). 

 Changes made to the classification section, to remove questions which felt less relevant. 

3.3. Content of the final questionnaire 
The final questionnaire was designed to take up to 15 minutes to complete, although those who did not 
purchase GAP insurance were asked fewer questions. The survey covered the following: 

 Demographic questions and a screeners to confirm that participants had purchased a vehicle in the last 
12 months. 

 Details on the car purchase (where it was from, how they paid for it). 

 Awareness of GAP insurance as a product, before and after a description was shown on screen for a 
minimum of 10 seconds. 

 Whether participants purchased GAP insurance, whether this was add-on or standalone, whether non-
purchasers considered GAP insurance and how well they recall the process. 

 Whether purchasers and considerers shopped around and if so, how and why. 

 

3. Questionnaire 
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 Reasons for deciding to purchase GAP insurance and for choosing the brand they selected. 

 Recall and experience of the FCA’s remedies. 

 Confidence in product knowledge. 

 A knowledge test in which participants had to state whether they thought 9 statements about GAP 
insurance were true or not. 

 Classification questions including further demographics and questions covering financial confidence, 
attitudes and the value of the car they purchased. 
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4.1. Fieldwork summary 
The survey was carried out online, with sample sourced through Research Now’s online panel. PwC Research 
hosted the survey, while Research Now managed the process of sending out invitations to panellists. 

Fieldwork launched on the 14th February and closed on 23rd February, 2018. Phase 1 was completed between 
the 14th and the 19th of February, with phase 2 starting on the 20th February.  

4.2. Soft launch 
The first day of fieldwork acted as a soft launch in which only a small number of invitations were sent out. 
In total, 57 surveys were completed as part of this soft launch process. On the morning of the 15th February, the 
survey was closed temporarily, while the PwC Research team carried out a full review to make sure the 
questionnaire was working as intended. No issues were identified by this review, so fieldwork was launched 
fully on the afternoon of 15th February. 

4.3. Data cleaning 
At regular points during fieldwork, data exports were reviewed for quality control purposes. Participants were 
removed from the data and replaced if they had completed the survey in less time than a third of the median 
interview length. This was calculated separately for those purchasing GAP insurance and those who did not, 
since the non-purchaser route through the survey was considerably shorter. Responses were also checked for 
quality with any obvious low quality responses removed and replaced.  

During phase 1 this process was undertaken every other day and results were shared with the panel provider so 
that the demographic targeting could be adjusted accordingly. 

4.4. Fieldwork statistics 
In total, 409 phase 1 surveys were completed with adults in the UK who had purchased a vehicle in the last 
12 months. As part of phase 2, a further 600 surveys were completed by people who had purchased GAP 
insurance. The table below illustrates the performance at each stage of the research process. 

Outcome  Phase 1 Phase 2 

Outcome reached 2,028 7,881 

Screened out 1,572 7,095 

Suspended part way through survey 47 186 

Completed 409 600 

 
Overall, 85 responses were removed from the data during the cleaning process, and replaced in line with the 
process described above. 

 

4. Fieldwork 
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The profile of the final data is summarised below. 

Group Phase 1 Phase 2 

Purchased add-on GAP insurance 89 (21.8%) 498 (83.0%) 

Purchased standalone GAP insurance 19 (4.6%) 102 (17.0%) 

Did not purchase GAP insurance, but considered it 115 (28.1%) - 

Did not purchase GAP insurance and did not consider 186 (45.5%) - 

Total completed 409 600 
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5.1. Analysis summary 
Cross tabulations were specified and used to analyse the data. Phase 1 data alone was used to provide a read on 
the profile of recent car buyers and on metrics such as awareness of GAP insurance. Phase 1 and 2 data 
combined was used to create a higher base for analysis of all questions asked only of those who experienced the 
process of purchasing GAP insurance. This larger base size allows for more robust analysis and confidence in 
the results. 

The table below illustrates the maximum confidence intervals for the key subgroups referenced in the report. 
All key subgroups have more than 100 responses, which is enough to allow for analysis. GAP insurance 
purchasers were deliberately boosted in phase 2, to improve the robustness of the data for this important group. 

Group  Number of survey responses Confidence interval 

All participants (Phase 1 and  
Phase 2 combined) 

1,009 +/- 3.1% 

Representative sample of car buyers 
(Phase 1 only) 

409 +/- 4.9% 

Add-on GAP insurance purchasers 587 +/- 4.0% 

Standalone GAP insurance purchasers 121 +/- 8.9% 

Considerers of GAP insurance  
(non-purchasers) 

115 +/- 9.1% 

Non-considerers of GAP insurance 
(non-purchasers) 

186 +/- 7.2% 

 

5.2. Comparison with 2014 results 
Within the narrative report, comparisons have occasionally been made with research6 conducted in 2014 prior 
to the introduction of the two measures (deferred opt-in and prescribed information). This research was used to 
inform the FCA’s GI add-ons market study. While the identification of any change over time is a key point of 
interest, it is important to note that the design and implementation of the 2014 study was different in a number 
of ways: 

1. In 2014, the FCA issued a data request to sellers of add-on and standalone insurance products, asking them 
to provide lists of recent purchasers. In contrast, the 2018 research adopted a free-find method in 
which participants were screened out if they told us they had not purchased a car/GAP insurance. 
This difference in sampling approach may have a number of important implications when comparing 
the data: 

a. Because firms provided consumer lists in 2014, the FCA knew before the research began that every 
consumer listed had taken out GAP insurance recently. However, the research also showed that 
consumer awareness of this fact could not be assumed. Even accounting for the fact that those unaware 
of their product holding were only asked to complete the profiling questions in 2014, it is reasonable to 
expect that the data was more likely to include consumers with very little knowledge of their purchase. 
In 2018, because it was necessary to free-find GAP purchasers, a more detailed screening process was 
applied. Because of this, it is likely that any consumers who were unsure or less confident about their 

_________________________ 

6 https://www.fca.org.uk/your-fca/documents/market-studies/gi-add-ons-quantitative-consumer-research-report  

 

5. Analysis 
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product holding will not have been included in the research. Theoretically, this might be expected to 
result in higher levels of product understanding in 2018. 

b. In 2014, approaching firms for lists allowed a greater level of control over the time between their 
purchase experience and the interview. Without access to a specific list of GAP insurance purchasers in 
2018, a widening of the acceptable window to 12 months between the purchase and the interview was 
required in order to find enough eligible consumers to participate in the research. This may have an 
impact on some areas of specific recall, although analysis of the 2018 data did not show any clear drop 
off in awareness or knowledge between those with more recent and distant purchase experiences. 

2. The 2014 survey was completed on the telephone, while the 2018 research was conducted online. The 
choice of an online approach reflected the need to free-find GAP insurance purchasers. The survey 
methodology can have an effect in a number of ways, but perhaps most importantly it can impact on 
questions relating to knowledge. When asked to rate their own knowledge, it can be less discomforting to 
admit to low levels of understanding in an online survey where there is no personal interaction with an 
interviewer, so we might expect to see a slight drop in results for these metrics. However, when it comes to 
assessing knowledge by asking participants to choose from correct and incorrect answers, a different effect 
may be expected; online research participants may be more likely to guess at the answer if they are unsure, 
rather than to use the ‘not sure’ option. 

Because of these differences in approach it is important to apply caution when comparing the 2014 and 2018 
data. However, a valid comparison can still be made, as long as the impact of these differences are considered. 
In particular, where differences are larger or patterns are consistent, it is still possible to make meaningful 
comparisons. In the narrative report, results from the two surveys have been compared to identify any changes 
which might be attributed to the FCA’s market intervention.  
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The questionnaire used in this research is provided below: 

FCA - GAP insurance 

research questionnaire.docx
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1. Introduction

This technical report details a quantitative research study commissioned by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) as a post intervention follow-up to the 2014 study into the sales of add-on general insurance products

1.1 	Background

The FCA, in its public ‘Mission’[footnoteRef:1] document, sets out that evaluation is part of its decision making framework.  It states that testing the effectiveness of its interventions can help the organisation make better decisions and add more public value.   [1:  	https://www.fca.org.uk/publication/corporate/our-mission-2017.pdf ] 


In 2014, the FCA undertook a general insurance (GI) add-ons market study[footnoteRef:2] to analyse the effectiveness of competition in the add-on GI markets and to identify reasons why competition might not be working well.  In the GAP insurance market, results suggested that: i) the product was not offering value to consumers and ii) car dealers were benefiting from a clear point-of-sale advantage, which allowed them to sell the product alongside car finance.  This has the potential to result in low levels of shopping around, lower levels of product knowledge, and low levels of engagement with the purchasing process.  These factors can, in turn, increase the likelihood of sub-optimal consumer outcomes, for example, paying too much or not getting the right cover. [2:  	https://www.fca.org.uk/publications/market-studies/general-insurance-add-ons-market-study ] 


In response to these findings, the FCA implemented two measures in September 2015. These measures[footnoteRef:3] outline that firms selling GAP insurance in connection with the sale of a motor vehicle must: [3:  	As set out in the FCA’s handbook: https://www.handbook.fca.org.uk/handbook/ICOBS/6A/1.html ] 


· Provide consumers with specific information helping them to shop around, with a view to increasing engagement around the purchase decision.


· Implement a deferral period so that GAP insurance is not introduced and sold on the same day.

These measures were designed to help limit the point-of-sale advantage enjoyed by car dealerships and to provide consumers with the time to engage more actively with the purchasing process.  The FCA expected that this intervention would lead to better consumer outcomes from more informed purchasing decisions and improved competition between add-on and standalone GAP insurance sellers.  

In 2018, the FCA commissioned PwC Research to undertake a quantitative consumer survey to investigate the impact of its GAP insurance market intervention. This forms part of the FCA’s work in monitoring the effectiveness of the two measures (deferred opt in and prescribed information). The findings of this research are covered in this report.

1.2 	Objectives

The overall objective of the research was to assess the extent to which the FCA’s intervention in the GAP insurance market, based on its competition market study, has delivered benefits to consumers such as more informed purchasing decisions and increased competition in the market. This research focuses on consumers’ experience of the two measures.  

Specifically, the research aimed to:

· Explore consumers’ recall and experience of the remedies.

· Understand consumer propensity to shop around for GAP insurance.

· Assess consumer confidence in their knowledge of the features of their product and their understanding of GAP insurance.

· Investigate the relative impact of the two measures on the consumer decision making process.

2. Sampling process

The target population for this research study was consumers who had recently purchased a vehicle, with specific emphasis on those who had also bought GAP insurance.

2.1 	Sample source 



When pre-intervention research was commissioned in 2014, the FCA approached firms selling add-on general insurance products to provide lists of recent purchasers to approach to take part in the research.  In 2018, an alternative sampling approach was adopted, which involved free-finding those who had recently purchased a new vehicle.  Because comprehensive lists of car purchasers and GAP insurance purchasers were not commercially available, it was necessary to check the eligibility of potential respondents up front. 



Based on reported figures of new and used car sales, and taking into account the second hand market, the incidence of car purchasers within the last 12 months was expected to sit between 10%-15% of the UK’s adult population.  Within this subgroup, around a quarter were anticipated to have taken out GAP insurance based on the FCA’s previous and ongoing work in this area, and data sources available in the public domain.  In order to achieve a robust number of completed surveys with recent GAP insurance purchasers, we understood it would be necessary to approach and screen a large number of adults in the absence of any form of targeting.



Because of this, an online methodology was used, which allowed us to approach adults effectively in the required volumes within a short period of time.  Research Now’s online panel was selected as the sample source for this project.  



In coming to the decision to use an online methodology, the potential downsides of this approach were carefully considered.  In particular, we recognised that the method excludes anyone who does not have internet access, and that this group is more likely to contain older or potentially vulnerable consumers.  In order to assess the potential impact of this, we looked at the latest ONS internet penetration statistics.[footnoteRef:4]   This showed that even among 65-74 year olds, internet use is common with 78% having done so in the last 3 months.  Internet use only starts to fall substantially among those aged 75+, but new car purchasing is also likely to be lower for this group.      [4:  	https://www.ons.gov.uk/businessindustryandtrade/itandinternetindustry/bulletins/internetusers/2017#recent-internet-use-for-those-aged-65-and-over-is-catching-up-with-younger-age-groups] 






2.2 	Defining eligibility



In considering the eligibility criteria to apply to this research project, it was necessary to strike a balance between two important factors:



· Recency of experience – minimising the time between the purchase process and the research approach helps to maximise the extent to which each participant can clearly recall the process they went through.


· The ability to find participants who meet the eligibility criteria in sufficient numbers to allow for meaningful analysis.



In order to help define the most appropriate approach, PwC Research ran a feasibility test with its panel provider in advance of finalising the approach.  This involved completing 250 surveys amongst those who had purchased a car within the last 24 months.  Results of this test showed:



· 36% of car purchasers claimed to have bought GAP insurance, 27% add-on and 9% standalone.

· 61% of car purchasers claimed to be able to remember the experience of completing their recent car purchase “very well”.



As this was a short and limited feasibility test, we were not able to include clarification statements or questions to make sure participants were definitely thinking about the correct product. The 36% figure was potentially a high estimate.  However, we felt confident from the feasibility test that it would be possible to use the panel to target a sufficiently large number of GAP insurance purchasers, and that tightening the eligibility criteria from those purchasing a vehicle in the last 24 months down to the last 12 months was possible.  Using a 12 month window also meant that those purchasing their vehicle during both March and September, when car sales are typically at their highest, would be eligible to participate in the research.



2.3 	Phase 1 – representative view



In addition to specifically recording the opinions of those who bought GAP insurance, the first part of the survey was also designed to incorporate the views of those who did not purchase the product (including those who had considered and rejected the product and those that had not considered it at all).  Phase 1 was therefore designed to deliver a representative view from those who had purchased a vehicle in the last 12 months.  Because no up to date, reliable statistics were available on the demographic profile of UK car buyers, an alternative approach was required allowing us to achieve a representative sample of this audience:



· Research Now sent survey invites to a representative sample of UK adults from their panel

· They monitored the number of click-throughs to the survey, to monitor and address any skewing between the invitation and uptake stages.

· Age and gender questions were also asked up-front to monitor the fall-out of those starting the survey (regardless of whether they completed or screened out).



Through these measures and by releasing invitations in small batches during the fieldwork period, we were able to control the profile of survey starts so that it was representative of all UK adults.  



Subsequent screener questions removed any respondents who had not purchased a car within the last 12 months, leaving us with a representative sample of car buyers.





2.4 	Phase 2 – boost of GAP insurance purchasers



Phase 2 specifically targeted those who had bought GAP insurance within the last 12 months.  To aid this process, we provided Research Now with details of the profile of GAP insurance purchasers in phase 1 to aid their targeting processes.



3. Questionnaire

3.1 	Initial design



The FCA provided PwC Research with a questionnaire that was used in 2014 along with a series of thoughts on improvements.  Using this, PwC Research provided an updated questionnaire which kept some questions from 2014, to allow comparisons to be made with the previous findings. New questions completed the questionnaire to assess the implementation of the new rules.



During the design process, care was taken to structure the questions in a way that avoided using complex industry language, while still providing the FCA with relevant, reliable information.



Because the survey needed to identify GAP insurance purchasers within the questionnaire, a detailed description of GAP insurance was included to help those less sure to distinguish between it and standard motor insurance.  





3.2 	Cognitive testing



Before the questionnaire was finalised, a small cognitive test was completed to assess customer understanding of the revised survey tool.  This consisted of nine teledepths (three each with add-on purchasers, standalone purchasers and those who bought their car through a dealer but did not buy GAP insurance).  The interviews each lasted about 30 minutes. Each section of the questionnaire was gone through, probing to gauge understanding and how the questions were being interpreted.



As a result of the cognitive testing, a number of changes were made to the questionnaire as detailed below (question numbers refer to the final questionnaire that can be found in the appendix):


· Specifying the channels used to make contact during shopping around (Q13)

· Introduction of a code to capture the number of people who didn’t shop around because they simply didn’t think about it (Q15b)

· Updating the wording on a question which asked respondents to give their main reason for their choice of provider, to make it explicitly clear that this was about provider choice rather than their reason for choosing to purchase GAP insurance (Q18)

· Changing the question which looked to measure the importance of the different types of information customers had received to ask about usefulness (this proved easier to rate) (Q20)

· Changes made to the classification section, to remove questions which felt less relevant.







3.3 	Content of the final questionnaire



The final questionnaire was designed to take up to 15 minutes to complete, although those who did not purchase GAP insurance were asked fewer questions.  The survey covered the following:



· Demographic questions and a screeners to confirm that participants had purchased a vehicle in the last 12 months

· Details on the car purchase (where it was from, how they paid for it)

· Awareness of GAP insurance as a product, before and after a description was shown on screen for a minimum of 10 seconds

· Whether participants purchased GAP insurance, whether this was add-on or standalone, whether non-purchasers considered GAP insurance and how well they recall the process

· Whether purchasers and considerers shopped around and if so, how and why

· Reasons for deciding to purchase GAP insurance and for choosing the brand they selected

· Recall and experience of the FCA’s remedies

· Confidence in product knowledge

· A knowledge test in which participants had to state whether they thought 9 statements about GAP insurance were true or not

· Classification questions including further demographics and questions covering financial confidence, attitudes and the value of the car they purchased.





4. Fieldwork

4.1 	Fieldwork summary



The survey was carried out online, with sample sourced through Research Now’s online panel.  PwC Research hosted the survey, while Research Now managed the process of sending out invitations to panellists.



Fieldwork launched on the 14th February and closed on 23rd February, 2018.  Phase 1 was completed between the 14th and the 19th of February, with phase 2 starting on the 20th February.  

4.2 	Soft launch



The first day of fieldwork acted as a soft launch in which only a small number of invitations were sent out.  In total, 57 surveys were completed as part of this soft launch process.  On the morning of the 15th February, the survey was closed temporarily, while the PwC Research team carried out a full review to make sure the questionnaire was working as intended.  No issues were identified by this review, so fieldwork was launched fully on the afternoon of 15th February. 





4.3 	Data cleaning



At regular points during fieldwork, data exports were reviewed for quality control purposes.  Participants were removed from the data and replaced if they had completed the survey in less time than a third of the median interview length.  This was calculated separately for those purchasing GAP insurance and those who did not, since the non-purchaser route through the survey was considerably shorter.  Responses were also checked for quality with any obvious low quality responses removed and replaced.  



During phase 1 this process was undertaken every other day and results were shared with the panel provider so that the demographic targeting could be adjusted accordingly.




4.4 	Fieldwork statistics



In total, 409 phase 1 surveys were completed with adults in the UK who had purchased a vehicle in the last 12 months.  As part of phase 2, a further 600 surveys were completed by people who had purchased GAP insurance.  The table below illustrates the performance at each stage of the research process.





		Outcome 

		PHASE 1

		PHASE 2



		Outcome reached

		2,028

		7,881



		Screened out

		1,572

		7,095



		Suspended part way through survey

		47

		186



		COMPLETED

		409

		600







Overall, 85 responses were removed from the data during the cleaning process, and replaced in line with the process described above.



The profile of the final data is summarised below.



		Group

		PHASE 1

		PHASE 2



		Purchased add-on GAP insurance

		89 (21.8%)

		498 (83.0%)



		Purchased standalone GAP insurance

		19 (4.6%)

		102 (17.0%)



		Did not purchase GAP insurance, but considered it

		115 (28.1%)

		-



		Did not purchase GAP insurance and did not consider

		186 (45.5%)

		-



		TOTAL COMPLETED

		409

		600










5. Analysis

5.1 	Analysis summary



Cross tabulations were specified and used to analyse the data.  Phase 1 data alone was used to provide a read on the profile of recent car buyers and on metrics such as awareness of GAP insurance.  Phase 1 and 2 data combined was used to create a higher base for analysis of all questions asked only of those who experienced the process of purchasing GAP insurance. This larger base size allows for more robust analysis and confidence in the results.



The table below illustrates the maximum confidence intervals for the key subgroups referenced in the report.  All key subgroups have more than 100 responses, which is enough to allow for analysis.  GAP insurance purchasers were deliberately boosted in phase 2, to improve the robustness of the data for this important group.   



		Group 

		Number of survey responses

		Confidence 
interval



		All participants (Phase 1 and Phase 2 combined)

		1,009

		+/- 3.1%



		Representative sample of car buyers (Phase 1 only)

		409

		+/- 4.9%



		Add-on GAP insurance purchasers

		587

		+/- 4.0%



		Standalone GAP insurance purchasers

		121

		+/- 8.9%



		Considerers of GAP insurance (non-purchasers)

		115

		+/- 9.1%



		Non-considerers of GAP insurance (non-purchasers)

		186

		+/- 7.2%







 



5.2 	Comparison with 2014 results



Within the narrative report, comparisons have occasionally been made with research[footnoteRef:5] conducted in 2014 prior to the introduction of the two measures (deferred opt-in and prescribed information).  This research was used to inform the FCA’s GI add-ons market study. While the identification of any change over time is a key point of interest, it is important to note that the design and implementation of the 2014 study was different in a number of ways: [5:  	https://www.fca.org.uk/your-fca/documents/market-studies/gi-add-ons-quantitative-consumer-research-report ] 


1. In 2014, the FCA issued a data request to sellers of add-on and standalone insurance products, asking them to provide lists of recent purchasers.  In contrast, the 2018 research adopted a free-find method in which participants were screened out if they told us they had not purchased a car / GAP insurance.  This difference in sampling approach may have a number of important implications when comparing the data:

a) Because firms provided consumer lists in 2014, the FCA knew before the research began that every consumer listed had taken out GAP insurance recently.  However, the research also showed that consumer awareness of this fact could not be assumed.  Even accounting for the fact that those unaware of their product holding were only asked to complete the profiling questions in 2014, it is reasonable to expect that the data was more likely to include consumers with very little knowledge of their purchase.  In 2018, because it was necessary to free-find GAP purchasers, a more detailed screening process was applied.  Because of this, it is likely that any consumers who were unsure or less confident about their product holding will not have been included in the research.  Theoretically, this might be expected to result in higher levels of product understanding in 2018.

b) In 2014, approaching firms for lists allowed a greater level of control over the time between their purchase experience and the interview.  Without access to a specific list of GAP insurance purchasers in 2018, a widening of the acceptable window to 12 months between the purchase and the interview was required in order to find enough eligible consumers to participate in the research.  This may have an impact on some areas of specific recall, although analysis of the 2018 data did not show any clear drop off in awareness or knowledge between those with more recent and distant purchase experiences. 

2. The 2014 survey was completed on the telephone, while the 2018 research was conducted online.  The choice of an online approach reflected the need to free-find GAP insurance purchasers. The survey methodology can have an effect in a number of ways, but perhaps most importantly it can impact on questions relating to knowledge.  When asked to rate their own knowledge, it can be less discomforting to admit to low levels of understanding in an online survey where there is no personal interaction with an interviewer, so we might expect to see a slight drop in results for these metrics.  However, when it comes to assessing knowledge by asking participants to choose from correct and incorrect answers, a different effect may be expected; online research participants may be more likely to guess at the answer if they are unsure, rather than to use the ‘not sure’ option. 

Because of these differences in approach it is important to apply caution when comparing the 2014 and 2018 data.  However, a valid comparison can still be made, as long as the impact of these differences are considered.  In particular, where differences are larger or patterns are consistent, it is still possible to make meaningful comparisons.  In the narrative report, results from the two surveys have been compared to identify any changes which might be attributed to the FCA’s market intervention.  
















6. Appendix

The questionnaire used in this research is provided below.
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DRAFT


FCA evaluation survey








Introduction


The survey should take approximately 15 minutes to complete. 


Completing the survey


Please use the 'Back' and 'Next' buttons at the bottom of each screen to navigate through the survey


It is best to complete the survey at one time, however, provided you have cookies enabled on your browser history, you may exit your browser window and, when convenient, re-access the survey via the link you received. 


The survey will open at the last question completed. Your session will expire if you are away from any survey page for more than 60 minutes.


Note: Definitions can be accessed by clicking on the underlined terms and will disappear when clicked on for a second time.





Section 1: Introduction


Firstly, we’d just like to ask you some questions to make sure we are collecting the views of a wide range of people.





ASK ALL


Q28) Are you …?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Male


			1





			Female


			2





			Other


			94





			Would rather not say


			95











ASK ALL


Q29) Which of these age bands are you in …?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			18 - 24


			1





			25 - 34


			2





			35 – 44


			3





			45 – 54


			4





			55 – 64


			5





			65 – 74


			6





			75 – 84


			7





			85 or over


			8





			Prefer not to say


			97





















This set of questions will require you to provide some information about any recent purchases you have made.


ASK ALL


Q1) Have you purchased any of the following within the last 12 months?


Please select all that apply


			


			





			Television


			1


			





			Car


			2


			Continue





			Laptop 


			3


			





			Solar panels


			4


			





			Mobile phone


			5


			





			Washing machine


			6


			





			None of these


			98


			












ASK ALL


Q2)  Approximately how long ago did your purchase your car?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Up to 3 months ago


			1


			Continue





			3 to up to 6 months ago


			2


			





			6 to up to 9 months ago 


			3


			





			9 to up to 12 months ago


			4


			





			Over 12 months ago


			5


			Screen out











ASK ALL


Q3) Where did you purchase your car?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			From a dealership 


			1


			Continue 





			 From a private seller 


			2


			Continue 





			Don’t know


			97


			Screen out











ASK ALL


Q4) How did you predominantly finance your car purchase?  Please think about any part of the purchase that was not covered by any deposit you may have paid.


Please select one answer only.  Hover over the codes for more information if you are not sure


			


			





			Paid the full amount at the time of purchase


			1


			





			 Credit card 


			2


			





			Personal loan 


			3


			





			Hire purchase (HP)


			4


			





			Personal Contract Purchase (PCP)


			5


			





			Personal Contract Hire (PCH)


			6


			





			Some form of finance but not sure what


			7


			





			Don’t know


			97


			

















Hover over text:


1. Paying off the full amount straight away, leaving you with nothing to repay later (e.g. a cash purchase, transferring the full amount from your bank account)


2. A majority of the balance was put on a credit card which you will pay off later


3. A loan from a financial company, most commonly a bank or building society.  After taking out the loan you will need to pay off a fixed amount every month until the full amount you borrowed has been paid off.


4. With a Hire Purchase agreement, you will typically pay a small deposit then a fixed amount each month until the full amount borrowed has been paid off.  You won’t own the car until you have made your final payment.


5. After paying a deposit to the dealer, you will pay a fixed amount every month for around two or three years.  Once this period ends, you can choose to hand the car back, make a one-off payment to buy it outright or trade it in and start a new deal.


6. An arrangement where you lease the car for an agreed period of time and make fixed monthly payments.  When the contract is up, you return the car or take out another contract on a new vehicle.








ASK ALL


Q5) Have you ever heard of the term Guaranteed Asset Protection (GAP) insurance in relation to vehicles?  You may also have heard it referred to as ‘Total Loss Cover’. 





			


			





			Yes 


			1


			





			No 


			2


			





			Don’t know


			97


			











Hover over text:


1. Other terms for GAP insurance may include: Asset Protection Insurance, Shortfall Insurance, Equity Gap, Guaranteed Auto Protection, Return to Invoice GAP, Vehicle Replacement GAP, Finance GAP or Agreed Value GAP.





DISPLAY TO ALL 


(KEEP DESCRIPTION ON SCREEN FOR AT LEAST 10 SECONDS AND DISPLAY AT THE TOP OF THE SCREEN WHEN Q6 IS SHOWN)


If your car is written off or stolen, your standard motor insurance will usually pay you the market value of your car at that time.  Sometimes this amount is not enough to pay off the car finance, which results in a ‘gap’.





GAP insurance covers this gap. It is sometimes called Total Loss Cover.


Please note: GAP insurance is not a part of your standard motor insurance.





ASK ALL


Q6) Now you have you read this description, were you aware of GAP insurance before today?





			


			





			Yes 


			1


			





			No 


			2


			





			Don’t know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO PURCHASED CAR THROUGH DEALER (Q3 = 1)


Q7) Were you offered GAP insurance by the dealer/dealership you purchased the car from?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes


			1


			





			No


			2


			





			Don’t know


			97


			











ASK ALL


Q8)	Did you take out GAP insurance for your recent car purchase?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes 


			1


			GO TO Q9





			No 


			2


			GO TO Q11





			Don’t know


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO BOUGHT GAP INSURANCE (Q8 = 1)


Q9)	Where did you buy GAP insurance for your recent car purchase?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			From the dealer/dealership


			1


			





			From another insurance provider


			2


			














ASK ALL WHO BOUGHT GAP INSURANCE (Q8 = 1)


Q10) How well do you recall the process of purchasing GAP insurance?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Very well


			1


			





			Quite well


			2


			





			Not very well


			3


			





			I don’t recall it at all


			4


			














ASK ALL WHO DID NOT BUY GAP INSURANCE (Q8 = 2 OR 97)


Q11) To what extent did you consider buying GAP insurance before you decided against it?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Considered it at length


			1


			





			Considered it briefly


			2


			





			Did not consider it /Rejected it immediately


			3


			





			Don’t know


			97


			














ASK ALL


Q12)  Have you ever purchased GAP insurance before for any previous vehicles?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes


			1


			





			No


			2


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			















MONITORING QUOTAS:


a. Purchased GAP from a dealer (add on) – Q9=1


b. Offered GAP at dealer but purchased elsewhere (standalone) – Q7=1 AND Q9=2


c. Not offered GAP at dealer but purchased (standalone) – (Q7 = 2 OR 97) AND Q9=2


d. Did not purchase GAP but considered – Q11 = 1 OR 2


e. Did not purchase GAP, did not consider – Q11 = 3 OR 97





Non-Considerers (quota group e) now go to Q19



Section 2: Shopping around for GAP insurance


The next set of questions ask specifically about the process you went through when you [considered buying /  bought] GAP insurance.  Wherever possible, please try to focus on GAP insurance specifically, rather than the process of buying the car itself or any finance package you took out.





ASK ALL WHO CONSIDERED GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1 OR Q11=1-2)


Q13) Did you shop around for GAP insurance in any of the following ways?


Please select all that apply


			


			





			Searched online on individual company websites


			1


			GO TO Q14a





			Searched online on a price comparison website


			2


			





			Looked online for consumer advice e.g. Money Advice Service, Martin Lewis


			3


			





			Contacted individual companies directly by phone or online


			4


			





			Contacted a broker or intermediary by phone or online


			5


			





			Asked friends/family


			6


			





			Anything else (please specify)______________________


			94


			





			No, I didn’t shop around at all


			95


			GO TO Q15a





			Don’t know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO SHOPPED AROUND (Q13 = 1-6 OR 94)


Q14a)  What were your reasons for shopping around before making a decision about GAP insurance?


Please select all that apply


			Randomize code order


			





			I wanted to compare prices between more than one provider


			1


			





			I thought I might be able to get a cheaper price than the one I was first quoted


			2


			





			I wanted to see if I could find a product from an insurer/brand I trusted


			3


			





			I wanted to compare policies to find out what the best coverage was


			4


			





			I wanted to check if any deals or offers were available


			5


			





			I wanted to find out if it was really worth buying


			6


			





			I always shop around for insurance


			7


			





			Other (please specify)______________________


			96


			





			Don’t know


			97


			















ASK ALL WHO SHOPPED AROUND (Q13 = 1-6 OR 94)


Q14b)  Approximately how much time did you spend shopping around for GAP insurance?


Please select one only


			


			





			Less than half an hour


			1


			





			30-59 minutes


			2


			





			1-2 hours


			3


			





			3-4 hours


			4


			





			5-6 hours


			5


			





			Over 6 hours


			6


			





			Don’t know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO DID NOT SHOP AROUND FOR GAP INSURANCE (Q13 = 95 OR 97) AND TOOK OUT GAP (Q8=1)


Q15a) Are there any reasons why you did not shop around prior to making your decision on GAP insurance?  


Please select any that apply


			Randomize code order


			





			I didn’t have time


			1


			





			It isn’t important enough to spend time on


			2


			





			I was happy with the price quoted so didn’t see the need


			3


			





			I wasn’t sure where to look


			4


			





			I thought it would be difficult to compare policies


			5


			





			All insurance companies are similar so there is no point in shopping around


			6


			





			I was satisfied with what I was offered in terms of cover


			7


			





			I wasn’t aware I could purchase it from another provider


			8


			





			I thought I had to make a decision there and then


			9


			





			I have shopped around for GAP insurance before so didn’t need to this time


			10


			





			It was part of a deal/special offer


			11


			





			I wasn’t planning on buying GAP prior to it being offered


			12


			





			I didn’t want to be uninsured while I was searching for GAP


			13


			





			Any other reason (please specify)______________________


			96


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			



















ASK ALL WHO DID NOT SHOP AROUND FOR GAP INSURANCE (Q13 = 95 OR 97) AND DID NOT TAKE OUT GAP (Q8=2 OR 97)


Q15b) Are there any reasons why you did not shop around prior to making your decision on GAP insurance?  


Please select any that apply


			Randomize code order


			





			I didn’t have time


			1


			





			It isn’t important enough to spend time on


			2


			





			I wasn’t sure where to look


			4


			





			I thought it would be difficult to compare policies


			5


			





			All insurance companies are similar so there is no point in shopping around


			6


			





			I wasn’t aware I could purchase it from another provider


			8


			





			I thought I had to make a decision there and then


			9


			





			I have shopped around for GAP insurance before so didn’t need to this time


			10


			





			I wasn’t planning on buying GAP prior to it being offered


			12


			





			I knew I didn’t want to take out GAP insurance


			14


			





			I just didn’t think about shopping around


			15


			





			Any other reason (please specify)______________________


			96


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1)


Q16a)  How important were each of the following factors in your decision to take out GAP insurance


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order – Only ask  statement 4 if they have taken out before (Q12 = 1)





			


			Very important


			Fairly important


			Neither important nor unimportant


			Not very important


			Not at all important


			Don’t know





			The cost of the product 


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			 The level of cover offered 


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			The convenience of being able to take it out quickly


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			Provides peace of mind


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			My previous experience (I have taken it out before)


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97











ASK ALL WHO CODE MORE THAN 1 ITEM AS VERY IMPORTANT (Q16a)


Q16b)  Which would you say was the most important of these factors in your decision to take out GAP insurance?


Please select one only


			Only display those rated ‘very important’ at Q16a


			





			The cost of the product


			1


			





			The level of cover offered


			2


			





			The convenience of being able to take it out quickly


			3


			





			Provides peace of mind


			4


			





			My previous experience


			5


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1)


Q17) Did you decide you were going to buy GAP insurance before you went to choose a new car?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes, I had made the decision before looking for a car


			1


			





			No, I decided during the process of looking for and purchasing a car


			2


			





			No, I decided after I had purchased my car


			3


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1)


Q18)  Thinking about the provider you bought GAP insurance from, what were your main reasons for choosing that provider?


Please select all that apply


			Randomize code order


			





			It was cheap 


			1


			





			I have bought GAP insurance from them before 


			2


			





			They were recommended by family/friends


			3


			





			It was advertised


			4


			





			The salesperson selling it made it sound worthwhile


			5


			





			They offered the cover I needed


			6


			





			The GAP insurance provider is a reputable brand


			7


			





			It was the easiest, quickest option


			8


			





			It was part of a special offer / deal


			9


			





			I wanted to be covered straight away


			10


			





			I wasn’t aware there were other options at the time


			11


			





			Some other reason (please specify)______________________


			96


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO DID NOT TAKE OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=2 OR 97)


Q19)  Why did you decide not to purchase GAP insurance?


Please select all that apply


			Randomize code order


			





			It was too expensive 


			1


			





			I wasn’t sure what it was for / its purpose 


			2


			





			I had never heard of it before


			3


			





			Didn’t think I needed it


			4


			





			Someone else told me I did not need it 


			5


			





			Some other reason (please specify)______________________


			96


			





			Don’t’ know


			97


			


















ASK ALL


Q20)  How useful were each of the following, in helping you to make your decision 


TEXT SUB IF BOUGHT Q8=1 to buy GAP insurance


TEXT SUB IF DIDN’T BUY Q8=2/97 not to buy GAP insurance?


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order.  Only show statement 3 to those who shopped around (Q13 = 1-6 OR 94) 





			


			Very useful


			Fairly useful


			Neither


			Not very useful


			Not at all useful


			Don’t know





			Information about GAP insurance provided by car dealerships


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			Having time to think about it before making a decision


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			Information you found about GAP insurance while shopping around


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97











Those who were either offered GAP insurance at the dealer or took it out through a dealer (Q7=1 OR Q9=1) go to Q21a.  
Others go to Section 4



Section 3: Consumers’ experience of the remedies


The next questions focus on the process you went through when you discussed GAP insurance at the car dealership.





ASK ALL WHO DISCUSSED GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q7=1 OR Q9=1)


Q21a)  Did you receive any written information about GAP insurance from the car dealership when you were in the process of purchasing your vehicle?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes


			1


			GO TO Q21b





			No


			2


			GO TO Q23b





			Can’t remember


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO DISCUSSED GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q7=1 OR Q9=1)


Q21b)  To what extent did the written information you were given about GAP insurance improve your understanding?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			To a great extent


			1


			





			To some extent


			2


			





			It didn’t improve my understanding – I already had a good knowledge of GAP insurance


			3


			





			It didn’t improve my understanding – the information was unclear


			4


			





			I didn’t read it


			5


			





			Can’t remember


			97


			


















ASK ALL WHO DISCUSSED GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q7=1 OR Q9=1)


Q22a)  Did the car dealership provide you with written information on any of the following?


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order       	


			


			





			


			Yes


			No


			Can’t remember





			The total cost of GAP insurance, separate from any other price


			1


			2


			97





			Any significant features and benefits of GAP insurance


			1


			2


			97





			Any significant and unusual exclusions or limitations of GAP insurance


			1


			2


			97





			The fact that GAP insurance can be purchased from other providers


			1


			2


			97





			The duration of the policy


			1


			2


			97





			The fact that the purchase of GAP insurance is optional


			1


			2


			97














ASK ALL WHO SELECTED ‘YES’ TO ONE OR MORE OPTIONS AT Q22a


Q22b)  Which of the following best describes what you did with the written information?


Please select one answer only


				


			


			





			Read it briefly


			1





			Read it thoroughly


			2





			Did not read it at all


			3





			Can’t remember


			97














ASK ALL WHO SELECTED ‘YES’ TO ONE OR MORE OPTIONS AT Q22a


Q22c)  Did you keep the written information?


Please select one answer only


			


			


			





			Yes – I kept the information


			1





			No – I threw it away


			2





			Can’t remember


			97














ASK ALL WHO SELECTED ‘YES’ TO ONE OR MORE OPTIONS AT Q22a


Q22d)  Of the information you were provided with, which, if any, was useful in making a decision?


Please select all that apply


			Randomize statement order – Only show those selected at Q22a       	





			The total cost of GAP insurance, separate from any other price


			1





			Any significant features and benefits of GAP insurance


			2





			Any significant and unusual exclusions or limitations of GAP insurance


			3





			The fact that GAP insurance can be purchased from other providers


			4





			The duration of the policy


			5





			The fact that the purchase of GAP insurance is optional


			6





			None of these were useful


			98


















ASK ALL WHO DISCUSSED GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q7=1 OR Q9=1)


Q23a) When did the dealership first give you information or talk to you about GAP insurance?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			When I first visited the car dealer


			1


			





			During another visit before I collected my new car


			2


			





			When I collected my new car


			3


			





			During another visit after I collected the car


			4


			





			Other


			94


			





			Can’t remember


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q9=1)


Q23b)	How long after GAP insurance was introduced to you did you finalise your GAP insurance purchase?


ASK ALL WHO WERE OFFERED BUT DID NOT TAKE OUT GAP WITH DEALER (Q7=1 AND Q8=2 or 97 or Q9=2)


Q23b)	How long did you take to decide not to take out GAP insurance with the dealer?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			The same day it was introduced to me


			1


			





			The day after it was introduced to me


			2


			





			2 days or more after it was introduced to me


			3


			





			Can’t remember


			97


			











ASK ALL WHO WERE OFFERED BUT DID NOT TAKE OUT GAP WITH DEALER AND HAD DEFERRAL PERIOD (Q23b=2 OR 3)


Q24)	Did you change your mind about taking GAP insurance during this time?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes I was considering getting it but decided against it


			1


			





			No, I had already decided not to get it


			2


			





			Can’t remember


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP AT CAR DEALER (Q9=1)


Q25) Were you told about a cooling off period which meant you could cancel your GAP insurance within the first 2 weeks after taking out the policy?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Yes


			1


			





			No


			2


			





			Can’t remember


			97


			
















Section 4: Consumer understanding of GAP


The next set of questions will ask about your understanding of GAP insurance





ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1)


Q26) How confident are you in your understanding of the level of cover your GAP insurance provides you?


Please select one answer only


			


			





			Very confident


			1


			





			Somewhat confident


			2


			





			Not very confident


			3


			





			Not at all confident


			4


			





			Don’t know


			97


			














ASK ALL WHO TOOK OUT GAP INSURANCE (Q8=1)


Q27) Below are some statements that other people have made about GAP insurance.  Please indicate whether you believe them to be true or not.


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order


			


			





			


			True


			Not 
true


			Don’t know





			I must have comprehensive motor insurance in order for my GAP insurance to be valid


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance  will only pay out if I make a valid claim on my motor insurance


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance is a requirement if you take out finance to buy the car 


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance always covers the same period of time as a finance deal 


			1


			2


			97





			Comprehensive motor insurance will usually pay to replace my car with an equivalent new one if it is less than one year old 	


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance will cover my car payments if I become unemployed or am unable to work through sickness


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance will only pay the claim if it agrees there is a difference between the payout from your motor insurance and any outstanding finance and/or the cost of a new car


			1


			2


			97





			Comprehensive car insurance usually covers the cost of replacing your current car with an equivalent car after an accident 


			1


			2


			97





			GAP insurance covers the motor insurance excess in full


			1


			2


			97















Section 5 : Classification 


The final questions are about you.  This information will be used for analysis purposes only.





ASK ALL


Q30) In which region of the UK do you currently live?


Please select one answer only


			





			North East England


			1





			North West England


			2





			Yorkshire and the Humber


			3





			East Midlands


			4





			West Midlands


			5





			East of England


			6





			Greater London


			7





			South East England


			8





			South West England


			9





			Wales 


			10





			Scotland 


			11





			Northern Ireland


			12





			Would rather not say


			95











ASK ALL


Q31) What is your total annual household income from all sources before tax and other deductions?





Please select one answer only


			





			Less than £5,000


			1





			£5,000 - £9,999


			2





			£10,000 to £14,999


			3





			£15,000 - £19,999


			4





			£20,000 to £29,999


			5





			£30,000 to £39,999


			6





			£40,000 to £49,999


			7





			£50,000 to £59,999


			8





			£60,000 - £69,999


			9





			£70,000 to £249,999


			10





			£250,000 or more


			11





			Would rather not say


			95


















ASK ALL


Q32) How knowledgeable would you say you are about financial matters?


Please answer on a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is ‘not at all knowledgeable’ and 10 is ‘very knowledgeable’.





Please select one answer only


			





			 Not at all knowledgeable - 1


			1





			2


			2





			3


			3





			4


			4





			5


			5





			6


			6





			7


			7





			8


			8





			9


			9





			Very knowledgeable - 10


			10





			Don’t know


			97











ASK ALL


Q33) How satisfied are you with your own financial circumstances?
Please answer on a scale of 0 to 10 where 0 is ‘not at all satisfied’ and 10 is ‘very satisfied’.








Please select one answer only


			





			 Not at all satisfied - 1


			1





			2


			2





			3


			3





			4


			4





			5


			5





			6


			6





			7


			7





			8


			8





			9


			9





			Very satisfied - 10


			10





			Don’t know


			97


















ASK ALL


Q34) How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order.  





			


			Strongly agree


			Slightly agree


			Neither agree nor disagree


			Slightly disagree


			Strongly disagree


			Don’t know





			I never seem to have enough time to get things done


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			When it comes to taking chances I’d rather be safe than sorry


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			When it comes to financial services and products I would consider myself to be a confident and savvy consumer 


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			I feel most financial firms are honest and transparent in the way they treat me


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			I’d rather think about today than plan for the future


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97











ASK ALL


Q35) Which of these insurance policies do you currently hold in your own name or in joint names?





Please select all that apply


			





			Motor insurance


			1





			Home insurance – contents and buildings combined


			2





			Home insurance – buildings only


			3





			Home insurance – contents only


			4





			Motor breakdown cover


			5





			Multi trip (annual) travel insurance


			6





			Pet insurance


			7





			Mobile phone insurance


			8





			Gadget insurance


			9





			Insurance for high value/non-standard items not covered by another policy


			10





			None of these


			98











ASK ALL


Q36a) To what extent do you feel that keeping up with your bills and credit commitments is a burden?





Please select one answer only


			





			It is not a burden at all


			1





			It is somewhat of a burden


			2





			It is a heavy burden


			3





			Don’t know


			98











ASK ALL


Q36b) In the last 6 months, have you fallen behind on, or missed, any payments for credit commitments or domestic bills for any 3 or more months?

These 3 months don’t necessarily have to be consecutive months.





Please select one answer only


			





			Yes


			1





			No


			2





			Don’t know


			98














ASK ALL


Q37) How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements?


Please select one answer per row


			Randomize statement order.  





			


			Strongly agree


			Slightly agree


			Neither agree nor disagree


			Slightly disagree


			Strongly disagree


			Don’t know





			I like to stick to a financial brand I know


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			I have confidence in the UK financial services industry


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97





			When it comes to insurance products I usually shop around before making a decision


			1


			2


			3


			4


			5


			97














ASK ALL


Q38) Finally, we have just a couple of questions about the car that you purchased.  Did you buy a new or second hand/used car?





Please select one answer only


			





			New


			1





			Second hand/used


			2





			Would rather not say


			95


















ASK ALL


Q39) How much did the car cost?





Please select one answer only


			





			<£5000


			1





			£5000 - £9,999


			2





			£10,000 - £14,999


			3





			£15,000 - £19,999


			4





			£20,000 - £29,999


			5





			£30,000 - £49,999


			6





			£50,000+


			7





			Would rather not say


			95
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